
Team Name "The Company" Eagles

Team Photo for display 

Logo on website, Facebook, Instagram, and displayed on the League Clubhouse

Les Noel Memorial Bowl Sponsored by ''Company"

Team photo for all 5 teams to display

Logo on website, Facebook, Instagram, and tournament program

League Name GPPWFL Proudly sponsored by "Company Name"

Logo on website, Facebook, Instagram and tournament program

Team photos for all 5 teams to display 

Grande Prairie Pee Wee Football League is a volunteer nonprofit sports organization, geared to teaching the

essential skills of Football, team building and fun.

With over 100 athletes, ages 11,12 & 13, it takes a great deal of commitment from our coaches, dedication

from our executive, and partnership with our parents and organizations like yours, to offer the kids in our

community the best Pee Wee Football program we can. Valuable partnerships within the community provide

us with the necessary funds to continually purchase helmets, shoulder pads, on-field training aides, field

and facility rentals.  

We are inviting your Business to become part of the GPPWFL community. Below are the different

sponsorship opportunities available. 

Team Sponsor - 5 Available 

$1250/each year for 3 years - payable March 01 of each year

2023 Les Noel Memorial Bowl- $2000

This annual event will be hosted on Hansen Lincoln field, with semi finals scheduled for June 15,16 & 17th,

and the finals and Gold Medal game scheduled for June 24th. 

GPPWFL League Sponsor 

$2000/each year for 3 years - payable March 01 of each year

Jodianne Noel 

bjnoel77@telus.net

780-831-5644

GPPWFL Commissioner 

Football Alberta Zone 8 District Representative 

April 21, 2023

Regards,

GRANDE PRAIRIE PEEWEE FOOTBALL LEAGUE
Club Philosophy
Our goal is to provide a quality football program that teaches the fundamentals of the game while emphasizing fitness, cooperation, self-
discipline, and camaraderie. Our program compliments and enriches skill development for young athletes. Our coaches concentrate on
player/team development, and an appreciation of the game of football including the necessities of good sportsmanship.

BOX 21082, GRANDE PRAIRIE,ALBERTA T8V 6W7  GPPWFL@HOTMAIL.COM   WWW.GPPWFL.COM

Grande Prairie Peewee
Football League 

 
home of the 

Eagles
bears
Colts
lions
rams


